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T. II. IIAUTEB, Emi'H ard Pjio'iu

miiiu:h' i;:, o:r. :i !..
Thn Sioux urn to be paid 51 1,000, (KM),

r nKouta dollar and n quarter an acre for

their lands.

The example of capital juitiWimcnt is

certainly rl'rriivf in oi.c way. The tintu

mho in h:iMvr-i- l never commits another

iminhr.

For tlic J"r.t time since In.V.), (tcorgih
has made '(ini enough this :i n to sup-

ply lw r ov.n wants, nii'l she will have be-

side a sniplm of a i..illiiin bu-hc- fur
Silc.

Till' i nntriii t puflal cards fur font
years t cotilt; calls for 2.(;iO.(Mll,(ill(l

jwi'al cards, which will lie liianufai turcd
at ii rust of !?(', dOl) in, il nil for
.".Ml, 001).

finri; llir iiitMihii'tiou of niatir ship
mo f'lri of n gy;iit,.isiuiil bus lr en rcc-;ii:r- il

;ii ii fir providing the

k Miii n w itli the proper amount of ccr-rise- ,

formerly found in the work nlofl.
Dai h war-shi- will row have ill? needed

tIliiti.'e:iKMt..

Irocne inakox up about one-hal- f ths
st;:l? we to ,l;;j..ii:. ttreiit liritaill sells

Jive times as much i ii; t. mm I tin re as
wo tin. We buy lfi.(HMi,(HM. worth of

l''ii ami i Ik - from that eoni.try. St. un-

ship lines are to r et'.alilislieil mi tl;i'

I'.icifie eo-- ,t lo mil to ,l.i pam-r- port. 4.

(ioi nniiinl, whii !i co;
1,m!s tin- - tobacco trade, made u great
linari ial loshy raiting the price of cigari.
Ill Vienna aion.' ;i.'i,Hil').UMil f, i r ii.u i

have l en '"ill. with a cnrrcf-poTiiiii'- in.
r .i i in the roPMimjit inn of rigarittf

ml iiies. In ail tile Iom niiioiiiileil to
TM, (Mil) !l,,rin.

A Ihimpean savant says that life m::)
rp imliliuilcly prolonged liy regularly
drinking the juice of t!iu lemon. Ami

another Kur ipean savant, who knows just
as l i ti- - t or as little says that the sur-

est way to shorten life is to drink lemon

juice. Life would lie a very plain mid

dimple proMein if i; wi re not for the. ad-

vice of the w be ineii.

I.oinlnii has coi;

oa'.ional temph
nio.Mi:e

Mohamineilaii

the first ever built (irent
lii'itain. Still the total niimlter thv
London Turks is believed to uvtr
;!00, while every elier nation
Kurope is represented by lens thm;i.
fll.ds.
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'J'ri'iH' note', that on .

' el iiioiis Hill' iieaeiled
: 'i'ie

"Hum's liverl.i:in:
an llou'ule 'I'iauedy,
to .lapan." "The
'I he Mule (iossin,

liis-iili-

l'i i ils of liniiii- -

Cur.se,"

Kroni
aml'ler'j
Oiieiital

)espoti-.m,- 'rniMiivii'l.'d I'elons,"
of Heredity o:i Uel'Kioiw Train-ini;"aii-

"Whut 1 ;iw in Me.ieo." And

it wonders why no sermons on Uildieal

Vnpics w ere pveai h I.

The iijt of summary punishments in.

diet eil in the discipline of the Jiritish
r.nvy d'.iriin; the ear lr7 iif;j,'ria:utcd

4'.',Vi:l f tiiese thirty-iiiii- e werii j

diseharued n o'oji rtiomiMe iind 2t','J laiyi

were puni.sh.'l ly the administration of

the hireh rod; si uteiiees of imprisoiini'iit
for shorl jierioits were jiussed in

casiyi, imd iJ7 1 1 were relej.iteil to thi

fells. The remainder wire subjected to

minor jmni-liMci- it pioporiioneil to the

nature of the o!Teiie coinmi;teil.
i a j

Peru is takinv: her place nmong th
fivi!iedcoi;ntriesof the world. Arrniif,'i-r.icnt- s

are lei.r' peifeeud hy which her

fxreiuii ii:ilil'tci'.;.i-- s ij lieini; placed una
living li:i!s, m:i ii that not only hiiall thu

hondholdi i . le' soc uicil, the (iovern-me- nt

he released from undue pressure.

ind he h It rice to develop the country's

n i.uree.-.- . Little ly little South Amer-

ica is imin' into line, and will, ire
many eu:s, lie positive inlhicnce ii

of a Id ink in the world' proj'asi

It is very uiiluulthful work trying tft

rollect taxes from the hold Mountain
trihes in North Morocco, whose con-

tempt for the Sultan's authority nearly
worries toe life out of the j;reut poten-

tate. Awhile in.'o he sent worikto lkni
Jl'Saru tribe that they must help support
thglfovernini nt. '"Oh, yen," they replied
to the Sultan's soldiers. "Tell that lord
tf yours that if he wants our taxes ho
Biust come for them, mid we will make
sure ho gets them, in silver coins, too,
for wo w ill roll each coin into a bullet

nil deliver it to him ourselves." Mo-

rocco is one of the worst governed eour.-tric- s

in the world, says tho Now Yor
.Sun, hut many of its highlunder e:i-u-

tho yoke, and indepemleucu tbiiv

ONE LtTTt. WOnD.

11 but a wr,rd In n(tnr breathwt,
Vet rutting likn lash.

Olio littlo mummt pnt In rtrif
( Inn MiRiitinK lightning Haiili;

Vt for that word, thrott(?h triry ytart,)
One linll regret with UtlUT left.

"To-morro- mom dim will return,
1 will pnrtlon erTe."

Tomorrow finds on grinfnitmck heart
And one wild form rolxsl for the (jrave.

And memory, with hiii wild rerot,
Ktill hauuU the ou who would forget.

Annabel Uwiyht.

IN THE OAK WALK.

T.Y KMMA A. OlM'Kil.

TTow pretty Mini lVrry looked!
Neither Mifm Liine nor Phil Tliotnpson

liiul ever wn ipiito mieli a nilit.
Mm whs in blurk silk, thotiirli it was

nuly for fi mornitif? utroll t th Oiik
Wn!k hlnek silk invelop.d, m t tin-skir-

in idiiinmtTinu; lure,
II- - r little Id aek liuiiuet net off her fiiir

face mi l yellow Imir; lirr loii Suedo
(;loes wero ns yellow im htr lnir, her
i:ir:,ol white :i:id I

" Your e(e.i,in it very iuiiidsoiiic," aiil
Mary l.imc M .Mr. Oltuy.

In her heart there wan il dhocked din- -

iililroval of Mis I'errv. I't l'i' eousin I

was tint the one locontide it to.
4,Oh. yes, .M i''n prclty!" Mr. Olncy

rejoined, tuiuiii, languidly ! irlatiee lit
her (ho did everything I uily). "Hut
she's not my cousin, you know. Mat;'
step-fati:ri"- 8 in my aunt."

Oh? mud Mary
Khe raised

parasol,
"Allow IlK'.

her

said
took it.

Mary f.une smiled.
It nm:i.-e.-l her thai

fiiliic.l brown

Mr. Olncy, and

..Ik , n staid little
roiMitry h iiooliim nm, should be the
rei ipietit of the gallantries of a silk-hatte-

young man from the
city.

lint it did tiot s. much amuse? her that
Mi.-- s Perry should be the recipient of
Phil Thoitipsi-u'- s 'ialhitilries.

S;i" w.--s iiiilii;natit with everybody.
With tho Waltons, who boarded her-

self ami Phil Thompson, Phil's parents
being nway on u visit. Why leid they
taken utiy more bimrdersf Miss Perry
mid her mother might have summered
elsewhere very well.

With Phil himself. In spite of the
innocence of bis wide blue eyes, Mary
had thought Piiil rHther level-heade-

Now what v:i she ti think f

Hut most of nil with Miss P;rry.
Wh it right had she to do it to put
forth her finished elutrms for thn undoing
of ii defenseless country youth? to trille
with h'n honest heart like a eat with a
mouse I

Mary Luno wiy wrathful.
"No, Mag's not closely reln'e.'l,

see,' Mr. olney was saying, in his not
unpleasant drawl. "But I consider it
my duty to o:ik after her, rather. That's
v.iiy I'm lu re. 1 thought I'd run down
for it day or two and see what Mug was
up to."

It was evident what M ig was up to.
She mid Phil were far behind now, under
her w bile iiruMil.

Mr. Olncy laughed lazily.
"I rather think it's it good thing I

ci.i.ie, you know," he remarked. "I niuy
he in linn; to rescue Mr. Thompson. You
see. ."da:''s a terror. Miss Lane. She
doesn't mean it, hut on my word she
can't help it!"

"W liitf" said Mary, coldly.
Flining, you know," said Mr. Olncy,

yaw ning. "I don't know how it is, you
know, In.t she cawn't see n fresh fellow

a new one, I mean," be substituted po-

litely "without trying to get his scalp.
On my word !"

No reply from tho Rchoolnm'tun. She
was buiningly silent.

lie was making fun of Phil, of course;
that was plain. Hut that was not the
worst. It was so thou; she was amusing
heisolf with Phil. Mr, Olney had seen
it. Poor Phil! and her poor self, not to
bo able to say ono word, to place ouo
straw against thu current I

"As many good shots as Mag's mnde,
tbouli," Mr. Olney added, reflectively,

'she hasn't suited herself yet. Shu
knocks down fellows fast enough, but she
ilon't pick 'em up when she's got 'em
down."

"You see the turn just ahead?" said
Mary she did not propose to listen to a
rehearsal of Miss Perry's triumphs.
"Thut brings us to tho Walk. It is an

kvenue of oaks, which gives it iU name.
Come up here, and you can seo the river,"
raid Mary, mechanically.

"A charming view," said Mr. Olney,
niljust'mg bis eye-gla.-- s. "Ah, Mag and
Mr. Thompson are upon us!"

They were, at last; Miss Perry with a
pretty minus and graeefully-ilanglin- g par-

asol, Phil with ft somewhat dazed look
on his handsome, honest face.

"It's done!" Mary thought, bitterly.
"It is too late! Oh, she should be
choked!"

"What nview!" Miss Perry was cry
liiL'.wilh clasncd hands. "Seu tho river.
Murmadukel Wuo from tlio sky, ana
still as glass!"

"lieautiful!" Mr. Olney assented.
"And this long avenuo did you ever

Bee anything like it, Mannaduk;?"
Mirmaduke never hud.
"I thank you so much, Miss Lane, for

bringing us!" Miss Perry tried, herself
beautiful in her gay enthusiasm.

"Not at till," said Mary.
Miss Perry's thanks wert intolerable.

Phil poor Phil if hu could save him!
But Miss Perry stood near him was

Hailing at him.
"AYhat are thoso flowers down there?"

she demanded, brightly. "Violets al-

ready? I must have them!"
They were a dozen perilous feet dowu

the steep bank, which sloped to the
river

snd cast her parasol and gloves,
"laggards, I'll do it myself! Oo hido
your

t ...

T
Sim was at tho brink of tho bank. Mr.

Olm-- ciught her wrist.
"You'll kill yourself, you know Mug,"

he drawled. I

"Perhaps I shall," she rntortfrd, rol-l- if

kingly ; but she turned hotly rctl at his
t nieh! "My blood will be on your head,
Marmadukc!"

She sprang out of his r?fteh, anA stood
poised where her ler.p imd taken her, her
charming face on a level with thrtir feet.

"Miss Perry!" said Phil, and "Mag!"
said Mr, Oln-- y, sternly, but got no further.

She bail lipp'jd. I)own,down tho sheer
bank she went sliding, with a dirt rend-

ing of pretty skirts, a wild fluttering of
frightened hands, till she clutched nt a
sapling rooted fur below, and sank down
with n little exhausted shriek.

"Well, how can we get to her?"
Phil gasped.

"Upon my word, I don't know!" said
Mr. Olney, angrily. "She's a madcapl"'

Mi's Perry wu gazing up at them in
defiance, her white hand waring.

"I'm not hurt. I suppose you're sorry
I'm not hurt, Marmnduke?" she pried.

You see the foot puth just below you
Miss Perrv?" Mary railed to her, coldly.
"If --you will take that It will bring you
gradually to u lower grade In tlio wulK,
wheryoii can climb up easily."

"We will unwn hiki meet you
t'lcri'." s:id Phil. "Shan't we, Mary?"

"Very well," said Mary, frigidly.
Miss Perry, with n Inst defiant word or

two, was oil.
M .ry led toe way down the walk stiffly.

Phil was laughing.
"Miss Perry is irrepressible!" ho ob-

served, admiringly.
"Oh, she's a madcap," Mr. Olney

strolling leisurely in tho rear.
Mary accomplished tho five minutes'

walk in silence.
A slender figure, in dragglod black

silii, looked up at them drolly from down
the slope.

Phil and Mr. Olncy sprang down and
pulled her up. Mary was positive she
had stopped there purposely.

Her heart burned within her. What a
fool she would hive looked in such a
po lit ion !

I Jut Miss Perry was flushed and laugh-
ing and lovely.

"What arc you giggling at, you
wretches?" she cried, t'pping her bent
bonnet recklessly over her nose, and
spreading her lace skirt which hung in
tags. "Stop this minute, Marmadukc!
I've had a delight fill little excursion, l'vo
enjojed it there now! 1 didn't got my
violets, but "

Miss Perry was turning white. Sho
clasped her round arm with a shiver of
pain, lilood w;s trickling on tho fair
skin.

"It was a stone it cut it as I fell!"
she murmured.

Now she would have pity anil concern
us well ns ndmiration. It was a

scheme, Marw' reflected, irefully.
would have tcy'hel) her home.

She turned away, her'.'.'j between her
teeth, hot and futipc tears j0 her eyes.
She would not look on at it ! v

Hut it was Miss Perry's ambli"011
lative offered bis arm.

"If you've had clinch of an escapado,
Mag," ho remarked, drily, "perhaps
you'll let me take you home?"

She took his arm without a word, that
warm red rising in her soft fne?; and
Phil joined Mary.

Mary looked fixedly ut the river. Sho
felt Phil's big, blue iyes tipou her, but
site did not meet them.

Sh had no patience with him a sim-

pleton wh ) would let n shallow flirt make
an idiot of him!

"What's the matter. Mary?" ho stam- -

mereil, at last, "l i you ion i seem
to like Miss Perry much, Mary."

That too much.
"No, I don't," said Mary grimly.

think she's jolly, you know,"
Phil timidly. "And I'm sorry for her
awfully sorry!"

"It is only a scratch, said Mary,
forced calmness.

I don't mean thut," Phil. lie
took Mary's elbow to help her the
grade, but sho pulled it away. "Not
that, you kuow. see, she I won-

der if she'd mind my telling you just
you?"

dou't waut to hear it," said Mary,
iu agony.

"Shu wouldn't mind," Phil insisted.
"If sho told me, sho'd tell anybody. It's
about hor Marmadukc isu't hers,
that is, but she'd like him to be. They've
been going on together for years, I gath-
ered, without it's over coming to any-

thing; and sho doesn't know whether
Olney wants it to come to anything. He's
so careless and lazy, sho doesn't know

her or not. But she
him. She told mo out,

"Shame!" cried Miss it?

walk

Phil

who

was

"I said

with

said
up

You

"I

he

whether he likes
likes that right
Mary, as innocent as a baby; seemed to
want somebody to tell it to. And she
cried when sho said it just cried. That
was why she went ou liko that when we
nuno up with vou inodo nil thnt fuss
about tho flowers, and went down the
bank to take his attention oil hor red
eves. Sho says she cau't anybody
else; and then not to bo sure ho cares for
her well, it is tough. If he dou't want
her, I dou't know what ho doe want,"
said indignantly.

Mary Lano was looking down at tho

"Was that what sho was saying?"
sho murmured. "He ho said she was
flirting with you!"

"Ho did?" said Phil, warmly. "Ho
wants throttling. I've a mind to do it
for him. Ho doesu't df servo her, the
puppy!"

"I thought so, too," Mary faltered on

"I thought sho was. And 1 was so
angry with her for doing it!"

Phil laughed.
"And did you think I was flirting with

her, Mary?" ho ilcmaudeu.
"Yes," sho owued.
"Then you need throttling!" But ho

contented himself with a soft shako of
her "Mary, did you I

Hut Miss Perry gazed brilliantly at could flirt with anybody but you I Don t
Phil nnd Mr. Olney. you know I like you, nud always have?

"Wo couldn't get them, Mag," said j and mean to marry you you, nobody
Mr. Olcey. "Wo'd brcuk our uecks." i else? Mary, for shone! Didn't you

Perry, blithely, know
down

huads!"

comical

marry

Phil,

shoulder. think

Tho gross seemed to swim beforo
Mary's eyes.

"I I had hoped w, Phil," she wbl

perod. "Oh, Phil, It was that! I
thought it was just pity for you, Phil,
and indignation and nil, that nwbi m
hate her. Hut It wr.s hecauso 1 wanton
you! It was that. She might hava
flirted with anybody else, Phil, and I
wouldn't have cored !" she ended, amazed,
joyfully amazed, in the sudden li.ht
which broke over her.

"Oh I" said Phil, eloquently

i

t.n....i. ...u,tn .i.,m tnm castings, ono within the other.
pnd peer at pair One look A projected canal across the upper par,
was enough. Perry's face, sweetly rf Italy, connecting front Adriatic tJ

was lifted to that of her step. ; tho Mediterranean, would take year
cousin's nephew, while the ncph- - . lo build and cost (1123,000,000.

ew bent lazy, head nbovo silver bell ben hung in a towel
her, and clasped the hand clinging to a tho where the railroad
arm. The beauties of the Oak Walk and J t the Emperor of Russia's train hap-th- e

river were nowhere. pmed, nnd it will lie tolled day at
got Marmaduke!" said the hour of accident.

with silent Int.gh. A foreign bird hns aptieared in
Yes. Thfir mixed relations.iip '

rVfl
. M.tript. nt Austria amonir the

Ins simplified now," said in ai
ecstasy.

Sho looked back admiringly, remorse
fully.

"Don't you think she's tho cutest
girl ?" sho demanded, her throes of the
last half-hou- r flung to tho winds.

"There's only one cuter," said Phil,
overlooking her inconsistencies. "You!"
-- ijat'irdny Niyht.

How liie Baby Grows.
In t lie last volumo of the "Kdueation

Series" on the "Development of the In-

tellect," II. W. Urown has presented a
conspoctus of the observations of Pro-
fessor Preyer on the mind of the child,
which shows chronologically tV.e gradual
development of the senses, and
will of the growing child, nnd presents
in a condensed form the result of a great
number of careful obnrvatiors. It is re-

corded that sensibility to light, touch,
temperature, smell and taste arc present
on tho first day of infant life. Hearing,
therefore, is the only specii I sense which
is not nctive at this time. Tho child
hears by the third or fourth day. Tost
and smell are senses at first most active,

they are not differentiated. Ocneral
organic of well-bein- g or dis-

comfort are felt from the first ; but pain
and pleasure, us mental states, aro nut
noted till at or near the month.

The first sign of speeeh in the shape
of utterance of consonant sounds is beard
iiv the latter part of the second mouth,
these consonants being generally "m,"
"r," "g" or "t." All the movements
of the eyes become by tlio
fourth month, and by this time the child
begins to have the "feeling of self"
thut is, hn looks at his own hands and
looks at himself in tho mirror. The
study of tho child's mind during the first
year shows conclusively that ideas de-

velop and reasoning processes occur be-

fore there is knowledge of words or
of language; though it may bo assumed
that the child thinks in s mbols, visual
or auditory, which are clumsy equiva-
lents for words. By tho end of the year
tho child begins to express itself by
sounds that is, speech begins. The
development of this speech capacity ii,
according to Preyer, in accordance with
tho development of the intellectual
powers. By the end of the second year
the child's power of speech is practically
acquired. Chk.igo IkralJ.

Snakes on tho F.ss Shflls.
A wonderful freak of nature, resulting

from tho charming of a hen by a huge
rattlesnake, is reported by .Major Scheller
do Huol, who resides just south of this

it y, on the line of the Burlington roml.
Tho Major states that he had occasion to
search for a favorite belonging to his
coop of rare fowls, and ho found her
near a pile of brush, trembling liko a
leaf, nnd gazing with strained eyes nnd
neck transfixed ut huge rattlesnake,
which lay coiled not four feet away, with
head and tail up, ready for his fatal
spring. do Buol had a hoe in his
hand at the time, nnd lost no timo m ilo- -

spatching suakeship. Ho then at
tempted to "shew ' tiie lien to tlio barn,
but sho could not be made to stir, and he
accordingly picked her up nnd curried
her in his arms to tho coop. The strung-es-t

thing about tho incident above nar- -

ratod is thnt for three successive days
thereafter the hen laid an egg, on tho
largo end of which was nn exact repre
sentation in miniature of tho rattlesnake,
the flat head, short, thick body and but-

ton tail of this species of reptile being
strikiugly apparent. Otherwise tho eggs
were perfectly formed nnd of ordinary
size. The coils or representations of the
suuko aro raised a quarter of an inch from
the Bhcll, and are siugulgrly lormetl ou
tho inside, showing conclusively that it
was the work of nuturo. The eggs were
brought to this city and presented to Dr.
E. K. Kittoo by Major do Buol, and are
now on exhibition at einiger s drug store,
where they have been seen and examined
by hundrodsof people. thtcwjo lnuun

Mending Extraordinary.
In tlieko days stockings cost so little,

and time has become so valuable thut it
pays better to repluco the old with as
soon as the former begins to show signs
of wear; and so, stocking mending has
nearly gone out of fashion, but thero
are still situations where it may bo nec
essary. Listen to tho ingenious way in
which a South American traveler con-

trived to mend his hose without taking a
stitch. In tho Brazilian woods are quan
tities of a tree called tho Mangabu. tho
milk or sup of which has many of thu
properties of that of tho true India rub
ber tree, aud may some duy bo used in
its place. By spreading some of this
thick milk on u piece of cloth slightly
larger than tho area of tho hole to be re
paired, filling tho stocking with sand or
sticking the prepared cloth over the hole,
and then coagulating tho milk by tlio ad
ditiun of a littlo acid, the rent placo has
beon rendered stronger thau any other
part of tho stocking, for it will never
come oil. (Jlotncs oi an Kinas, inciuci
ing boots mid rubber cloaks, aro patched
in the same reudy and serviceable way.- -
Amtnean Ayneulturut.

In consequence of tho decline in th
supply of gum arable the postollieo de
partment has been obliged to abandon its
uso as u sealer of letter envelopes. In
lieu of gum nrabic a foul tasting coai
pouud has been substituted.

cmiots FAVrw,

A Californian lift quartz intnc llial
hn paid him $.30,000 In two years. lit
docs his own work, and his only mill is r
hand mortar.

A well tccently found near Tittaburg,
Penn., delivers fresh water, salt water
and gas at the same time. There are two

tho behind.
Miss tho

uglow, six
father's

his handsomo has
his village accident

every
"She's her the

Phil, a curious
will

Mary,

intellect

but
sensations

second

any

hen

Major

his

now

nartridircs and nuails. It is about the
lizo of a small pigeon, and has glossy
black plumage and a long beak.

Ono hundred and thirty thousand per
Ions sleep in the station houses in New
York city during the year. The lorger
number of these in previous years were
jien; now the majority are women.

Perhaps the largest individual tele-

graph bill in the world is that of tho
Chinese envoy nt Washington, Chan Yow
Worn, who regularly pay $1000 a week
for his dispatches toC'bina,using a cipher
which costs ti a word.

In analrzing congregational generosity
tt is found that among the Baptists tliir-tv-s- ix

cents is the niinual contribution
per bend; the Methodists, seventy-fou- r'

cents; Episcopal, l.o7; Presbyterian
f:U7, and the Dutch, 1.5.21.

A recent discussion about the height ot
trees in tho forests of Victoria, Australia,
brings from the Government botanist tho
statement that lie has seen one 625 feet
high. Tlio Chief Inspector of Forests
measured a fallen one that was 183 feet
Wgh.

When petroleum was first discovered
in the United States it was bottled and
sold for medicinal purposes under tho
name of rock oil. Its medicinal proper-
ties wero lost sight of until they were re-

introduced in a semi-soli- d form as vascl
bio.

Tho purifying department of the Eri
(Pciin.) gas works is an etlieicnt whoop-
ing cough hospital. Tho funics of tin
spent lima givo immediate relief. Tho
(Superintendent says: "Erio doctors
now send whooping-coug- h patient down
here every day. Last Saturday we had
nineteen callers. They all returned homo
well."

In Dublin, a small town in Laurens
County, On., thero lives a blue man. Ho
is a Caucasian, but instead of being whito
is a greenish blue, and is known ns "Bhio
Billy." His whole skin is blue, his
tongue nnd tho roof of his mmith aro
blue, nnd where his eyes should be whito
is seen tho same ghastly grttwiish-blu- o

color.
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